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Title of proposal 2020/8734 - Winterbourne Wind Farm

Summary of your proposed action
1.1 Project industry type Energy Generation and Supply (renewable)
1.2 Provide a detailed description of the proposed action, including all proposed activities

Winterbourne Wind Pty Ltd (WWPL) proposes to construct and operate the Winterbourne Wind Farm project (WWF, or the
proposal), a renewable energy development located to the north and east of Walcha in the Northern Tablelands of New South
Wales (NSW). The proposal extends around an area of approximately 24,400 hectares, at an elevation of approximately 1,100
to 1,300 metres (above sea level), and comprises hills and ridgelines rising out of the Walcha Plateau.

The proposal is located across two LGAs, the Walcha and Uralla Shire Council areas.  The proposal comprises land zoned
RU1 – Primary Production, a rural zone primarily intended to promote sustainable primary industry production. The areas
surrounding the proposal are generally zoned RU1 – Primary Production, with the E1 National Parks and Nature Reserve
(Oxley Wild Rivers National Park) to the east of the proposal, and a mixture of land uses within the Walcha town centre,
approximately 6 km from the proposal. There are areas of Crown land near the proposal, however none within the proposal.

The proposal will consist of up to 126 turbines and a combined maximum installed capacity of 700 MW.
The proposal would also include an internal electrical reticulation network (both overhead and underground), three on-site

substations, new and upgraded access roads, temporary construction facilities (including concrete batching plants), and
operation and maintenance buildings.  Large-scale battery storage is also proposed for the wind farm to support stabilising the
supply of electricity to the National Electricity Market (NEM).

The proposal will also include approximately 30 km of 330kV overhead transmission line running northwest from the
proposal and connecting to the existing grid network operated by TransGrid at a new switchyard which would be constructed
approximately 7 km south of Uralla, NSW.

The proposal will likely utilise Vestas turbines, and the Vestas V-162 5.6 MW (or larger) is currently preferred.  Vestas may
have future turbine options available and these may be considered by WWPL.  Regardless, the proposed turbines will have a
hub height of around 155 to 160 metres and a maximum tip height of 250 metres, the latter corresponding to the maximum tip
height proposed for the proposal.

WWF will require fixed or mobile concrete batching plant/s to service the construction.  The locations and size of project
offices, ancillary facilities and on-site substations for the construction and operational phases (e.g. maintenance) are unknown
at this time.  These features will be addressed as the wind farm design progresses and will be detailed in the EIS.

Four haulage route options have been identified:

Option 1 - Exit the New England Highway near Bendemeer onto the Oxley Highway (B56) and travel through the Walcha
township, taking a left on Derby Street and a right on Jamieson Street after the Walcha Showground.  From there, the site
could be accessed via Emu Creek Road, by either Winterbourne Road or Moona Plains Road (both paved roads), and various
unsealed roads (eg Blue Mountains Road, Bark Hut Road, Rowleys Creek Road, East Lynne Road, Mirani Road, and others).
This option would potentially require reinforcement of some local bridges and the re-establishment of a roundabout in town,
plus upgrades to local roads as required.

Option 2 - Continue on the New England Highway towards Uralla and return to Walcha on Thunderbolts Way, turning left
onto Jamieson Street to access Emu Creek Road and subsequent local roads described in Option 1. This route does not
require entry through the Walcha township but does require tight turns at the intersections of both the New England Highway
and Salisbury St, and at Salisbury Street and Duke Street in Uralla. This route would potentially require upgrades to two
bridge crossings, plus upgrades to local roads as required.

Option 3 - Continue on New England Highway towards Uralla and return to Walcha on Thunderbolts Way turning left onto
Jamieson Street to access Emu Creek Road, and subsequent local roads described in Option 1. This road does not require
entry through Uralla or Walcha township, but does require tight turns at the intersections of both the New England Highway
and Rowan Avenue, and at Rowan Avenue and Thunderbolts Way in Uralla. The intersections at Rowan Avenue would
potentially need widening, along with local road upgrades where required.

Option 4: Exit the New England Highway near Bendemeer onto the Oxley Highway (B56) towards Walcha township, taking
a left on Saleyards Road and a left on Darjeeling Road.  From there, the site can be accessed by turning right on Thunderbolts
Way, then left onto Jamieson Street to access Emu Creek Road and subsequent local roads described in Option 1. This road
does not require entry through Uralla or Walcha township. Intersection widening may be required at tight bends, along with
potential upgrades to local roads.

1.3 What is the extent and location of your proposed action?
See Appendix B
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1.5 Provide a brief physical description of the property on which the proposed action will take place and the location of the
proposed action (e.g. proximity to major towns, or for off-shore actions, shortest distance to mainland)

The proposal is situated approximately 425 kilometres (by road) from Sydney and 180 kilometres north-west of Port
Macquarie.  It is located ~75 kilometres north-east of Tamworth and ~35 kilometres south-south-west of Armidale.  The
proposal is located to the northeast of the town of Walcha and is roughly bounded by Thunderbolts Way to the west, the Oxley
Highway to the south, the Oxley Wild Rivers National Park to the east, and the Salisbury Plains to the north. The proposal is
located on land comprised of hills and ridgelines rising out of the Walcha Plateau. The proposal consists of many low peaks
and ridgelines which provide suitable locations for the construction of wind turbines.  There are existing access roads to and
within the site, allowing for transport of turbine blades, towers, and electrical infrastructure.

1.6 What is the size of the proposed action area development footprint (or work area) including disturbance footprint and
avoidance footprint (if relevant)?

The proposal covers an area of approximately 24,400 ha. Additionally, the proposal will include an overhead 330kV
transmission line running northwest from the proposal approximately 30km to a proposed connection point located
approximately 7km south of Uralla, NSW. The proposal may include the following infrastructure within the development
footprint:

• 126 wind turbine generators
• internal access roads
• one main substation and two collector substations
• approximately 164 kilometres of internal electrical reticulation
• a switchyard and other electrical equipment providing connection to the existing 330kV network
• a 100MW/200MWh large-scale battery storage
• temporary construction facilities
• a concrete batching plant
• operations and maintenance building, and
• laydown areas.

In addition to the above infrastructure, road upgrades including widening and intersection treatments may be required at a
number of locations.

1.7 Proposed action location

Other - The proposal covers mostly private land parcels within the Walcha Plateau.

1.8 Primary jurisdiction New South Wales
1.9 Has the person proposing to take the action received any Australian Government grant funding to undertake this project?

N Yes Y No

1.10 Is the proposed action subject to local government planning approval?

N Yes Y No

1.11 Provide an estimated start and estimated end date for the
proposed action

Start Date
End Date

31/12/2022
31/12/2055

1.12 Provide details of the context, planning framework and state and/or local Government requirements

The Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act) provides for Commonwealth assessment
and approval of proposals that may have a significant impact on any of the nine ‘Matters of National Environmental
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Significance’ (MNES).  Approval from the Minister for the Commonwealth Department of Agriculture, Water and the
Environment (DAWE) is required for any action that may have a significant effect on one or more MNES.  If the Minister
declares the action a “controlled action”, the action must be subject to an impact assessment under Part 8 of the EPBC Act.

The relevant NSW planning legislation is the Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979 (EP&A Act).  Approval for
the proposal is being sought under the State Significant Development (SSD) provisions (Division 4.1) of Part 4 of the EP&A
Act. Condition 8(ii) of the State Environmental Planning Policy (State and Regional Development) 2011 (State and Regional
SEPP) declares development as SSD if the development is specified in Schedule 1 or 2.  The project would be classified as
‘Electricity generating works...’ as defined under Schedule 1 of the State and Regional SEPP as: “Development for the
purpose of electricity generating works or heat or their co-generation (using any energy source, including gas, coal, biofuel,
distillate, waste, hydro, wave, solar or wind power) that: (a)  has a capital investment value of more than $30 million.

Section 4.41 of the EP&A Act lists authorisations which are not required for SSD projects that are authorised by a
development consent, including:

• Fisheries Management Act 1994: a permit under Section 201, 205 or 219.
• Heritage Act 1977: an approval under Part 4, or an excavation permit under Section 139.
• National Parks and Wildlife Act 1974: an Aboriginal heritage impact permit under Section 90.
• Rural Fires Act 1997: a bush fire safety authority under Section 100B.
• Water Management Act 2000: a water use approval under Section 89, a water management work approval under Section

90 or an activity approval (other than an aquifer interference approval) under Section 91.
An Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) will be prepared for this project to address Secretary’s Environmental

Assessment Requirements (SEARs), including the Wind Energy Framework. The EIS at a minimum will include:
• Assessment of biodiversity values and the likely biodiversity impacts of the development in accordance with the BC Act,

NSW Biodiversity Offsets Scheme, Biodiversity Assessment Methodology (2017) and EPBC Act.
• Assessment of impacts as a result of the project on birds and bats, including blade strike, low air pressure zones at the

blade tips (barotrauma), alteration to movement patterns, and cumulative impacts of other wind farms in the vicinity.
The proposal will also be conducted in accordance with the Biodiversity Conservation Act 2016 (BC Act). The BC Act

establishes mechanisms for:
• The management and protection of listed threatened species of native flora and fauna (excluding fish and marine

vegetation) and threatened ecological communities (TECs).
• The listing of threatened species, TECs and key threatening processes.
• The development and implementation of recovery and threat abatement plans.
• The declaration of critical habitat.
• The consideration and assessment of threatened species impacts in development assessment process.
• Biodiversity Offsets Scheme (BOS), including the Biodiversity Values Map and BAM to identify serious and irreversible

impacts.
The BC Act establishes a new regulatory framework for assessing and offsetting biodiversity impacts on proposed

developments. Where development consent is granted, the authority may impose as a condition of consent an obligation to
retire a number and type of biodiversity credits determined under the BAM. The Biodiversity Offsets Scheme applies to state
significant development and state significant infrastructure projects, unless the Secretary of DPIE determines that the proposal
is not likely to have a significant impact.  Based on the assessment of preliminary biodiversity values, the proposal is likely to
require the preparation of a Biodiversity Development Assessment Report (BDAR) to support any EIS being prepared. The
assessment will be conducted in accordance with the Biodiversity Assessment Method (BAM).

Other relevant legislation and frameworks includes:
• Biosecurity Act 2015
• State Environmental Planning Policy (Koala Habitat Protection) 2019
• Local Land Services Act 2013
• Fisheries Management Act 1994

1.13 Describe any public consultation that has been, is being or will be undertaken, including with Indigenous stakeholders

Public Consultation and Stakeholder Engagement
Stakeholder Engagement is being managed through the Stakeholder Engagement & Consultation Strategy (SEC Strategy)

prepared to support the Scoping Report for the proposal. The SEC Strategy documents the communications and consultation
framework and activities that WWPL will undertake during the project lifecycle spanning across development, construction,
operations and subsequent decommissioning.

The following stakeholder groups have been identified to allow for the successful implementation of targeted and
meaningful engagement activities:

• Primary stakeholder groups – host landowners, immediate neighbours, Indigenous communities and surrounding
communities.

• Secondary stakeholder groups - Local community organisations and businesses, local council, state and federal elected
members, representatives and agencies, and local media.

• Tertiary stakeholder groups - Local schools, religious organisations, clubs, and national and state media.
A variety of methods have been (and will continue to be) implemented to facilitate community and stakeholder engagement,
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including:
• Letters and newsletters
• Media releases
• Fact sheets
• Project website (https://winterbournewindfarm.com.au/)
• Social media
• Phone calls
• Establish 1800 number and email for consultation and complaints
• Landowner information sessions
• Face-to-face visits
WWPL has built on the previous consultation effort dating back to 2004, increasing the frequency of engagement with the

community as the development becomes more defined and the approval process commences.  This long relationship has
allowed for significant community engagement, including individual meetings, dinner functions and information evenings.

As part of the proposal development, WWPL will establish a Community Consultative Committee (CCC) in consultation with
DPIE.  The CCC will be established during proposal development in accordance with the SEARs for the project.  The CCC will
provide a forum for open discussion between representatives of the company, the community, the local council and other
stakeholders on issues directly relating to the project’s operations, environmental performance and community relations, and
to keep the community informed on these matters.  The CCC will consist of an independent chairperson, community
members, local government representatives, and members of the project team.

WWPL expects to establish a CCC in mid-2020, and envisions that CCC meetings will be held approximately four times per
year and more frequently while the development approval is being assessed.  The minutes of meetings will be posted on the
proposal's website after each meeting.

Indigenous Consultation
An Aboriginal Cultural Heritage Assessment (ACHA) will be required to investigate the presence of any Aboriginal sites and

to assess the impacts and management strategies that may mitigate any potential impact. The significance of any Aboriginal
heritage sites that may be potentially affected by the proposal will be determined in accordance with relevant legislation and
guidelines.

A desktop Heritage Assessment has been prepared as part of the Scoping Report to provide an overview of Aboriginal and
Non-Indigenous heritage constraints identified within the proposal boundary. The desktop Heritage Assessment makes
recommendations to undertake comprehensive site investigations, including consultation with Aboriginal stakeholders and the
Walcha and District Historical Society, as well as any other relevant stakeholder.

WWPL has engaged a third-party specialist consultant to undertake an Aboriginal cultural heritage assessment in
accordance with the Code of Practice for Archaeological Investigation of Aboriginal objects in NSW and the Guide to
investigating, assessing and reporting on Aboriginal cultural heritage in NSW.  To date, WWPL has undertaken Stages 1 to 3
of the Aboriginal cultural heritage consultation requirements for proponents. This includes identifying the Registered Aboriginal
Parties (RAPs) for the project, providing project information and issuing a detailed survey methodology for RAP review.
WWPL expects to conduct field surveys with RAPs beginning in July 2020, and will prepare an Aboriginal Cultural Heritage
Assessment Report based on the results of the field survey and the Aboriginal community consultation.

1.14 Describe any environmental impact assessments that have been or will be carried out under Commonwealth, State or
Territory legislation including relevant impacts of the project

This proposal will be subject to an Impact Assessment under Part 8 of the EPBC Act, which will address Matters of National
Environmental Significance. An Environmental Impact Statement will be prepared for this proposal to address NSW
Department of Planning, Industry and Environment Secretary’s Environmental Assessment Requirements (SEARs).

The Environmental Impact Statement prepared in accordance with the Environment Planning and Assessment Act 1979,
will address issues including:

• Landscape and Visual;
• Noise;
• Biodiversity;
• Heritage;
• Traffic and transport;
• Aviation;
• Water and groundwater;
• Soil and landform;
• Air quality and dust;
• Social and Economic;
• Blade throw;
• Waste;
• Human health; and
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• Land use
Furthermore, a biodiversity impact assessment will be undertaken in accordance with the NSW Biodiversity Conservation

Act 2016. This will be conducted in accordance with the Biodiversity Assessment Method (BAM).

1.15 Is this action part of a staged development (or a component of a larger project)?

N Yes Y No

1.16 Is the proposed action related to other actions or proposals in the region?

N Yes Y No
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Section 2

2.1 Is the proposed action likely to have any direct or indirect impact on the values of any World Heritage properties?

N Yes Y No

2.2 Is the proposed action likely to have any direct or indirect impact on the values of any National Heritage places?

N Yes Y No

2.3 Is the proposed action likely to have any direct or indirect impact on the ecological character of a Ramsar wetland?

N Yes Y No

2.4 Is the proposed action likely to have any direct or indirect impact on the members of any listed species or any threatened
ecological community, or their habitat?

Y Yes N No

New England Peppermint (Eucalpytus nova-anglica) Grassy Woodlands

Species or threatened ecological community

New England Peppermint (Eucalpytus nova-anglica) woodland communities (24.2 ha) have been identified within the
proposal (Refer to Biodiversity Constraints Assessment 2020). However, it hasn’t yet been confirmed if these New England
Peppermint (Eucalpytus nova-anglica) woodland communities meet the Threatened Ecological Community (TEC) criteria for
EPBC listed New England Peppermint (Eucalpytus nova-anglica) Grassy Woodlands.

Where possible, the proposal would aim to commit to a no-net loss of TECs. This means that where possible there will be
no vegetation clearing of New England Peppermint (Eucalpytus nova-anglica) Grassy Woodlands. Therefore, it is expected
that the proposal will not have any direct impacts on this TEC.

It is expected that some of the infrastructure (e.g. turbines, access tracks) will be developed in close proximity to this TEC.
This may result in indirect impacts to this TEC. Key potential indirect impacts include fragmentation, dust deposition and
potential introduction of invasive species. The removal of native vegetation around the TEC may lead to fragmentation, which
could lead to a reduction in essential ecosystem functions (e.g. pollination). Increased dust deposition on vegetation (e.g.
during the construction phase) could affect plant physiological reactions (e.g. photosynthesis, respiration, transpiration).
Increased vehicle movements could introduce invasive species which would compete with this TEC for resources.

Impact

White Box-Yellow Box-Blakely’s Red Gum Grassy Woodland and Derived Native Grassland

Species or threatened ecological community

Box-gum woodland communities (14.4 ha) have been identified within the proposal (Refer to Biodiversity Constraints
Assessment 2020). However, it hasn’t yet been confirmed if these Box-gum woodland communities meet the Threatened
Ecological Community (TEC) criteria for the EPBC White Box-Yellow Box-Blakely’s Red Gum Grassy Woodland and Derived
Native Grassland.

Where possible, the proposal would aim to commit to a no-net loss of TECs. This means that where possible, there will no
vegetation clearing of White Box-Yellow Box-Blakely’s Red Gum Grassy Woodland and Derived Native Grassland. Therefore,
it is expected that the proposal will not have any direct impacts on this TEC.

It is expected that some of the infrastructure (e.g. turbines, access tracks) will be developed in close proximity to this TEC.
This may result in indirect impacts to this TEC. Key potential indirect impacts include fragmentation, dust deposition and

Impact

Matters of national environmental significance
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potential introduction of invasive species. The removal of native vegetation around the TEC may lead to fragmentation,
which could lead to a reduction in essential ecosystem functions (e.g. pollination). Increased dust deposition on vegetation (e.
g. during the construction phase) could affect plant physiological reactions (e.g. photosynthesis, respiration, transpiration).
Increased vehicle movements could introduce invasive species which would compete with this TEC for resources.

Narrow-leaved Black Peppermint (Eucalyptus nicholli)

Species or threatened ecological community

This species was identified within the proposal area during preliminary site surveys (Refer to Biodiversity Constraints
Assessment 2020). This species has a limited distribution with most known populations distributed on private land. The
Walcha Plateau likely supports an important population of this species.

While avoidance will be the preferred mitigation measure, it is likely that some individuals of this species will be removed to
support the development of infrastructure. The removal of individuals is a direct impact and will result in a reduction of this
population, which may cause flow-on impacts such as reduced genetic diversity and fragmentation.

It is expected that some of the proposal infrastructure (e.g. turbines, access tracks) will also be developed in close proximity
to individuals of this species. This may result in the following indirect impacts:

- Fragment sub-populations within the proposal area, which may lead to reduced genetic diversity;
- Increase the extent of vegetation community boundaries (edge effect) from land clearing which could lead to increased risk

of parasitism or disease, adverse microclimate conditions (e.g. drying out or increased fire risk) and the potential for
introduction of invasive species;

- Increased dust deposition on vegetation (e.g. during construction phase) could affect plant physiological reactions (e.g.
photosynthesis, respiration, transpiration);

- Increased vehicle movements could introduce invasive species which would compete with this TEC for resources.
These proposal impacts may trigger the following significant impact criteria for a vulnerable species:
• Lead to a long-term decrease in the size of an important population of a species; and
• Reduce the area of occupancy of an important population.

Impact

Tiger Quoll (Dasyurus maculatus)

Species or threatened ecological community

This species has been identified within the proposal area during preliminary site surveys (refer to Biodiversity Constraints
Assessment 2020). The species has a broad distribution, with Walcha Plateau (including proposal area) and surrounding sub-
bioregions supporting known populations of the species.

Native vegetation clearing associated with the proposal will be minimised where possible (i.e. infrastructure situated in
cleared areas where possible).  The proposal is likely to result in the reduction of foraging and den habitat for this species
within the proposal area. The proposal has the potential to cause direct mortality events for this species via land clearing and
vehicle/ machinery strikes. These direct impacts have potential to reduce population size and area of occupancy, and
fragment subpopulations.

It is expected that some infrastructure and operations may also generate indirect impacts, which could include disturbance
and displacement from light, noise and vibration impacts, barrier creation, fragmentation, edge effects and invasive species.
Light, noise and vibration impacts from construction and permanent infrastructure have the potential to disrupt foraging
patterns, communication and breeding attempts, and increase vulnerability to predation. Tiger Quoll habitat in the proposal
area is already highly fragmented due to historical land clearing. Further land clearing could intensify fragmentation impacts
such as reduced genetic diversity.  A change in the extent of vegetation community boundaries (edge effect) from land
clearing may also lead to adverse microclimate conditions (e.g. drying out or increased fire risk), increased risk of
disease/predation and proliferation of pest species, which could lead to increased competition, predation and habitat
disturbance for this species.

These proposal impacts may trigger the following significant impact criteria for an endangered species:
• Lead to a long-term decrease in the size of a population;
• Reduce the area of occupancy of the species; and
• Adversely affect habitat critical to the survival of a species (den habitat).

Impact

Koala (Phascolarctos cinereus)

Species or threatened ecological community

Impact
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This species has been identified within the proposal area (BioNet record and opportunistic scat survey). This species has an
extensive distribution and the Walcha Plateau is unlikely to support an important population.

Native vegetation clearing associated with the proposal will be minimised where possible (i.e. infrastructure situated in
cleared areas where possible).  The proposal is likely to result in the reduction of potential foraging habitat available for this
species within the proposal area. The proposal has the potential to cause direct mortality events for this species via land
clearing and vehicle/ machinery strikes.

It is expected that some infrastructure and operations may also generate indirect impacts which could include disturbance
and displacement from light, noise and vibration impacts, fragmentation, edge effects and invasive species. Light, noise and
vibration impacts from construction and permanent infrastructure have the potential to disrupt foraging patterns,
communication and breeding attempts, and increase vulnerability to predation. Habitat for this species in the proposal area is
already highly fragmented due to historical land clearing. Further land clearing could intensify fragmentation impacts such as
reduced genetic diversity.  A change in the extent of vegetation community boundaries (edge effect) from land clearing may
also lead to adverse microclimate conditions (e.g. drying out or increased fire risk), increased risk of disease/predation and
proliferation of pest species, which could lead to increased competition, predation and habitat disturbance for this species.

However, the impacts are unlikely to trigger any significant impact criteria for a vulnerable species.

Austral Toadflax (Thesium australe)

Species or threatened ecological community

This species has been identified within the proposal area (BioNet record only). This species has an extensive distribution
and the Walcha Plateau is unlikely to support an important population of this species.

While avoidance will be the preferred mitigation measure, it is possible that individuals of this species (if recorded during
targeted survey) will be removed to allow the development of infrastructure. The removal of individuals is a direct impact and
will result in a reduction of the population, which may cause flow-on impacts like reduced genetic diversity and fragmentation.

It is expected that some of the infrastructure (e.g. turbines, access tracks) will be developed in close proximity to areas of
potential habitat. This may result in indirect impacts to this species such as fragmentation, edge effects, dust deposition and
potential introduction of invasive species. A change in the extent of vegetation community boundaries (edge effect) from land
clearing may lead to increased risk of parasitism or disease, adverse microclimate conditions (e.g. drying out or increased fire
risk) and potential introduction of invasive species. Increased dust deposition on vegetation from the proposal (e.g. during
construction phase) could deleteriously affect plant physiological reactions (e.g. photosynthesis, respiration, transpiration).
Increased vehicle movements could introduce invasive species which could disturb the individual species.

These impacts are likely to negatively affect this species. However, the impacts are unlikely to trigger any significant impact
criteria for a vulnerable species.

Impact

Greater Glider (Petauroides volans)

Species or threatened ecological community

This species has been identified within the proposal area during preliminary site surveys (refer to Biodiversity Constraints
Assessment 2020). The species has a broad distribution and the Walcha Plateau is unlikely to support an important population
of this species.

While avoidance will be the preferred mitigation measure, it is possible that land clearing associated with the proposal will
result in the reduction of foraging and possibly den trees available for this species within the proposal area. The proposal has
the potential to cause direct mortality events for this species via land clearing and vehicle / machinery strikes.

It is expected that some infrastructure and operations may generate indirect impacts, which could include disturbance and
displacement from light, noise and vibration impacts, fragmentation, edge effects and invasive species. Light, noise and
vibration impacts from construction and permanent infrastructure have the potential to disrupt foraging patterns,
communication and breeding attempts, and increase vulnerability to predation. Habitat for this species in the proposal area is
already highly fragmented due to historical land clearing. Further land clearing could intensify fragmentation impacts such as
reduced genetic diversity. A change in the extent of vegetation community boundaries (edge effect) from land clearing may
also lead to adverse microclimate conditions (e.g. drying out or increased fire risk), increased risk of disease/predation and
proliferation of pest species, which could lead to increased competition, predation and habitat disturbance for this species.

These impacts are likely to negatively affect this species. However, the impacts are unlikely to trigger any significant impact
criteria for a vulnerable species.

Impact

Brush-tailed Rock-wallaby (Petrogale penicillata)

Species or threatened ecological community
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The Brush-tailed Rock-Wallaby has not been identified within the proposal area. The species has a broad distribution and
the Walcha Plateau is unlikely to support an important population of this species. The adjacent Oxley Wild Rivers National
Park is, however, likely to support important populations of this species and contains significant/critical habitat features.  Any
populations within the Oxley Wild Rivers National Park may also utilise some of the foraging resources available within the
proposal area.

Land clearing associated with the proposal will likely result in the reduction of potential foraging habitat for this species
within the proposal area. The proposal has the potential to cause direct mortality events for this species via land clearing and
vehicle / machinery strikes.

It is expected that some infrastructure and operations may generate indirect impacts, which could include disturbance and
displacement from light, noise and vibration impacts, fragmentation, edge effects and invasive species. Light, noise and
vibration impacts from construction and permanent infrastructure have the potential to disrupt foraging patterns and increase
vulnerability to predation when foraging within the proposal area. Habitat for this species in the proposal area is already highly
fragmented due to historical land clearing. A change in the extent of vegetation community boundaries (edge effect) from land
clearing may also lead to adverse microclimate conditions (e.g. drying out or increased fire risk), increased risk of
disease/predation and proliferation of pest species, which could lead to increased competition, predation and habitat
disturbance for this species.

These impacts are likely to negatively affect this species. However, the impacts are unlikely to trigger any significant impact
criteria for a vulnerable species.

Impact

Narrow-leaved Bertya (Bertya ingramii)

Species or threatened ecological community

This species has not been identified within the proposal area during the preliminary surveys although it is known to occur
within the locality. This species has a limited distribution and the Walcha Plateau is known to support populations of this
species.

While avoidance will be the preferred mitigation measure, if this species occurs within the proposal area it is possible that
individuals will be removed to allow the development of infrastructure. The removal of any individuals is a direct impact and
will result in a reduction of the population, which may cause flow-on impacts such as reduced genetic diversity and
fragmentation.

It is expected that some of the infrastructure (e.g. turbines, access tracks) will be developed in close proximity to areas of
suitable habitat. This may result in the following indirect impacts:

- Fragment sub-populations within the proposal area, which may lead to reduced genetic diversity.
- Increase the extent of vegetation community boundaries (edge effect) from land clearing, which may lead to increased risk

of parasitism or disease, adverse microclimate conditions (e.g. drying out or increased fire risk) and potential introduction of
invasive species.

- Increased dust deposition on vegetation (during the construction phase), which could affect plant physiological reactions
(e.g. photosynthesis, respiration, transpiration).

- Increased vehicle movements, which could introduce invasive species which could disturb the individual species.

Impact

Beadle's Grevillea (Grevillea beadleana)

Species or threatened ecological community

Beadle's Grevillea (Grevillea beadleana) has not been identified within the proposal area during the preliminary surveys
although it is known to occur within the locality. This species has a limited distribution and the Walcha Plateau is likely to
support a population for this species.

While avoidance will be the preferred mitigation measure, if this species occurs within the proposal area it is possible that
individuals will be removed to allow the development of infrastructure. The removal of individuals is a direct impact and will
result in a reduction of the population within the proposal area, which may cause flow-on impacts such as reduced genetic
diversity and fragmentation.

It is expected that some of the infrastructure (e.g. turbines, access tracks) will be developed in close proximity to areas of
suitable habitat. This may result in the following indirect impacts:

- Fragment sub-populations within the proposal area, which may lead to reduced genetic diversity.
- Increase the extent of vegetation community boundaries (edge effect) from land clearing, which may lead to increased risk

of parasitism or disease, adverse microclimate conditions (e.g. drying out or increased fire risk) and potential introduction of
invasive species.

- Increased dust deposition on vegetation (during the construction phase), which could affect plant physiological reactions

Impact
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(e.g. photosynthesis, respiration, transpiration).
- Increased vehicle movements, which could introduce invasive species which could disturb the individual species.

2.4.2 Do you consider this impact to be significant?

N Yes Y No

2.5 Is the proposed action likely to have any direct or indirect impact on the members of any listed migratory species or their
habitat?

Y Yes N No

White-throated Needletail (Hirundapus caudacutus)

Migratory species

The White-throated Needletail (Hirundapus caudacutus) was identified flying over the site during the preliminary surveys
(refer to Biodiversity Constraints Assessment 2020). This species utilises a broad range of habitat types (aerial forager) while
it winters in Australia. It is unlikely that the proposal area supports important habitat or an ecologically significant proportion of
this species.

This species is vulnerable to turbine blade strikes, which could cause serious injury or mortality events. As described in the
approved Conservation Advice (Threatened Species Scientific Committee (2019), collision with wind turbines and overhead
wires is of low severity and affects a small number of birds. Land clearing associated with the proposal could reduce some
roosting habitat for this species and a relatively minor reduction of invertebrate prey.

It is expected that some infrastructure and operations may generate indirect impacts which could include disturbance and
displacement from light, noise and vibration impacts and invasive species. It is possible that light, noise and vibration impacts
from construction and operations may disrupt foraging patterns and increase vulnerability to predation.

Impact

Fork-tailed Swift (Apus pacificus)

Migratory species

The Fork-tailed Swift (Apus pacificus) was identified flying over the site during the preliminary surveys (refer to Biodiversity
Constraints Assessment 2020). This species utilises a broad range of habitat types while in Australia and is almost exclusively
aerial, flying from less than 1 m to at least 300 m above ground to forage. It is unlikely that the proposal area supports
important habitat or an ecologically significant proportion of this species.

This species is vulnerable to turbine blade strikes, which could cause serious injury or mortality events. Land clearing
associated with the proposal could cause a minor reduction of invertebrate prey.

It is expected that some infrastructure and operations may generate indirect impacts, which could include disturbance and
displacement from light, noise and vibration impacts and invasive species. It is possible that light, noise and vibration impacts
from construction and operations may disrupt foraging patterns and increase vulnerability to predation.

Impact

2.5.2 Do you consider this impact to be significant?

N Yes Y No

2.6 Is the proposed action to be undertaken in a marine environment (outside Commonwealth marine areas)?

N Yes Y No

2.7 Is the proposed action likely to be taken on or near Commonwealth land?

N Yes Y No
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2.8 Is the proposed action taking place in the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park?

N Yes Y No

2.9 Is the proposed action likely to have any direct or indirect impact on a water resource from coal seam gas or large coal
mining development?

N Yes Y No

2.10 Is the proposed action a nuclear action?

N Yes Y No

2.11 Is the proposed action to be taken by a Commonwealth agency?

N Yes Y No

2.12 Is the proposed action to be undertaken in a Commonwealth Heritage place overseas?

N Yes Y No

2.13 Is the proposed action likely to have any direct or indirect impact on any part of the environment in the Commonwealth
marine area?

N Yes Y No
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Description of the project area
3.1 Describe the flora and fauna relevant to the project area

A Biodiversity Constraints Assessment (ERM 2020) has been prepared to support the application for the Secretary’s
Environmental Assessment Requirements (SEARs) which will guide the preparation of an Environmental Impact Statement
(EIS) for the proposal under Part 4 of the Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979 (EP&A Act). The Biodiversity
Constraints Assessment includes the results of a detailed desktop assessment and preliminary field surveys to identify key
biodiversity values within the proposal.  The full report has been attached and is summarised below.

The proposal is located wholly within the New England Tablelands Bioregion and is characterised by non-native
grasslands, which is a result of historic vegetation clearing and pasture improvement. These areas are now regularly grazed
by livestock although there are still some vegetation patches scattered within the proposal boundary and many small
vegetation patches and tree lines that maintain connectivity to the surrounding bushland and the Oxley Wild Rivers National
Park. In addition to the Eucalyptus woodland and forest communities, there are also scattered paddock trees, rocky outcrops,
escarpments, native sedgelands, rolling hills, gullies and artificial dam habitats.

Vegetation mapping and the results of preliminary field surveys undertaken in November 2019 and February 2020
suggests that New England Peppermint Woodland and Box-Gum Woodland both occur within the proposal area. These
vegetation communities have the potential to align with both EPBC Act and BC Act criteria for Threatened Ecological
Communities (TEC) although surveys have not yet confirmed if the vegetation patches had a predominantly native
understorey (a key criteria for these EPBC listed communities).  Detailed mapping of the vegetation communities will be
undertaken as part of the BDAR and EIS process and will be informed by additional flora integrity plots in accordance with
the BAM. One threatened flora species, Eucalyptus nicholli, was recorded 15 times during the field surveys as isolated
individuals within the proposal boundary, as well as six records within vegetation communities (more than one individual
present).

The proposal area contains a significant assemblage of fauna species and associated habitat. Important habitat types and
features include: hollow-bearing trees, possum dreys, burrows & dens, rocky outcrops, lotic and lentic systems. These habitat
types and features are significant for roosting/ denning/ refuge/ breeding/ foraging for native fauna including threatened fauna
species. Improved pasture grazing areas are likely to contain less habitat features than other areas within the proposal area.
A total of 50 bird species, 8 mammal species, 0 reptile species and 0 amphibian species were recorded during the Spring
Surveys (November 2019). This included 1 EPBC listed fauna species, 2 BC listed fauna species, 5 fauna species vulnerable
to turbine blade strikes and 4 introduced fauna species.

A total of 106 birds, 16 mammals, 4 reptiles and 10 amphibians were recorded during the Summer Surveys (February
2020). This included 12 BC listed fauna species, 5 EPBC listed fauna species, 10 fauna species vulnerable to turbine blade
strikes and 7 introduced fauna species.

Known EPBC listed species include Fork-tailed Swift (migratory), White-throated Needletail (migratory), Tiger Quoll
(endangered), Greater Glider (vulnerable), Koala (vulnerable), Austral Toadflax (vulnerable) and Narrow-leaved Black
Peppermint (vulnerable).

Likely EPBC listed species includes the Narrow-leaved Bertya (endangered), Beadle's Grevillea (endangered) and Brush-
tailed Rock-wallaby (vulnerable). Known BC listed species also include the Dusky Woodswallow, Turquoise Parrot, Scarlet
Robin, Diamond Firetail, Glossy Black Cockatoo, Little Lorikeet, Speckled Warbler, Little Eagle, Varied Sittella, Tiger Quoll,
Koala, Austral Toadflax and Narrow-leaved Black Peppermint.

Known species that are vulnerable to turbine strikes include the Wedge-tailed Eagle, Brown Falcon, Black Kite, Peregrine
Falcon, Collared Sparrowhawk, Little Eagle, Nankeen Kestrel, White-throated Needletail, Fork-tailed Swift and White Striped
Mastiff Bat.

Numerous aquatic-associated species were detected during the surveys, which included the Masked Lapwing, Pacific
Black Duck, Hard Head Duck, Australian Wood Duck, White-faced Heron, Purple Swamphen, Straw-necked Ibis, and
Australasian Grebe. Many parrot species were also detected during the surveys, which included the King Parrot, Little
Corella, Yellow-tailed Black Cockatoo, Sulphur-crested Cockatoo, Galah, Crimson Rosella , Eastern Rosella, Red-rumped
Parrot and Musk Lorikeet.

3.2 Describe the hydrology relevant to the project area (including water flows)

The proposal is located within the Macleay River Catchment. The geology of Walcha plateau consists of basalt rock and
extensive sedimentary rocks with granite intrusions. More specifically, the proposal contains extrusive mafic rock,
intermediate intrusive rock, intrusive felsic rock and clastic sedimentary rock. The terrain of the proposal is characterised by
rolling hills, summits, valleys and floodplains, which have influenced the direction, size and extent of surface waterbodies.
Notably, significant gorges exist in the eastern part of the Walcha Plateau (outside proposal area), which include Apsley Falls
and Tia Falls.

The proposal includes over 100 individual drainage features and includes several creeks (stream order 6 and greater).
Drainage features that intercept or are in close proximity to existing infrastructure drain into the following watercourses:
Scrubby Creek, Emu Creek, Jack Creek, Mihi Creek, Grose Creek, Ohio Creek, Ladys Creek, Washpool Creek, Lambing Flat
Creek, Eagle Gully, Hole Creek, Winterbourne Creek, Port Macquarie Creek, Dog Trap Creek, Snake Creek, Brookmount

Section 3
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Creek, Rowleys Creek, Ellas Creek, Majors Creek, Graveyards Creek, Stockyard Creek and Moona Creek.
Drainage features, gullies and creeks flow direction is generally controlled by the topography of the region. The majority of

onsite watercourses converge into Apsley River and Salisbury Waters. Both these watercourses flow east over the Great
Dividing Range and feed into the Macleay River. The Macleay River crosses the Great Dividing Range, moving through
several large national parks (e.g. Cunnawarra National Park and Oxley Wild Rivers National Park) and eventually reaches
the Tasman Sea.

Due to the elevated nature of turbine infrastructure and the presence of existing access tracks, the majority of the
infrastructure will avoid watercourses, drainage features, wetlands and artificial dams. Nevertheless, it is expected some
proposed infrastructure (predominantly access tracks) will intercept watercourses, drainage features and artificial dams. The
majority of lentic ecosystems within the proposal are artificial farm dams. These dams are generally small (<0.1 hectares)
and contain few microhabitat features (e.g. woody debris). These dams could provide habitat for amphibians and water bird
species, and are considered to be an important water source for local macropod populations.

3.3 Describe the soil and vegetation characteristics relevant to the project area

The proposal is characterised by dry and wet sclerophyll open and closed Eucalyptus woodlands and forests, sedgelands,
herblands, native and non-native grasslands. The distribution of broad vegetation classes is largely dependent on the
topography and geology of the propsoal area. The proposal area is likely to contain two threatened ecological communities,
being New England Peppermint (Eucalyptus nova-anglica) Grassy Woodlands and White Box-Yellow Box-Blakely's Red Gum
Grassy Woodland and Derived Native Grassland.

The geology of Walcha plateau consists of basalt rock and extensive sedimentary rocks with granite intrusions. More
specifically, the proposal area contains extrusive mafic rock, intermediate intrusive rock, intrusive felsic rock and clastic
sedimentary rock.

A range of soil landscapes are mapped within the proposal area, and are described in accordance with eSpade V2.0
below.

Kelly Plains soil landscape is characterised by moderately well drained Black and Red Chromosols. Ferrosols (Chocolate
Soils) are the most widespread soil type occurring on most foot slopes. The area mapped as Kellys Plains has been subject
to extensive clearing and is now predominantly characterised by improved pasture (Trifolium repens, T. subterranean, T.
pratense and T. campestre).

Rowleys Creek soil landscape is characterised by Red coloured subsoils with approximately 70% of the landscape being
composed of Red Kurosols (Red Podzolic Soils), Yellow Kandosols and Yellow Kurosols/Yellow Chromosols (Yellow
Earths/Yellow Podzolic Soils) and minor soils making up the remaining 30% of the landscape. It is naturally associated with
woodland and open forest communities characterised by E. nicholii, E. viminalis, E. laevopinea, E. caliginosa, E. stellulata
and Acacia filicifolia.

McCanns Flat soil landscape is characterised by moderately well drained Haplic. Most plains and foot slopes are
composed of Bleached and Bleached-Mottled Eutrophic Yellow Kurosols, and leached-Mottled Mesotrophic and Eutrophic
Yellow Chromosols (Yellow Podzolic Soils). It is extensively cleared open woodland and forest community. Associated tree
species include E. bridgesiana, E. viminalis, E. obliqua and E. pauciflora.

The Mihi soil landscape is characterised by imperfectly drained Bleached and Bleached-Mottled Eutrophic and Mesotrophic
Yellow Chromosols/Kurosols (Yellow Podzolic Soils). Open woodland and forest communities comprised largely of E.
blakelyi, E. dalrympleana, E. melliodora and E. pauciflora.

The Whites Hill soil landscape is characterised by Yellow coloured subsoils (Yellow and Brown Kandosols; Yellow
Chromosols – Yellow Earths/Yellow Podzolic Soils), which are most widespread and occur on most topographic positions.
Stringybark open forest and woodland communities of Eucalyptus caliginosa are widespread especially on crests, upper
slopes and midslopes. Other species include E. laevopinea, E. bridgesiana, E. melliodora, E. nicholii, E. dalrympleana, E.
viminalis, E. andrewsii, Acacia filicifolia and occasionally E. moluccana. Lower slopes sometimes have E. blakelyi and E.
nova- anglica.

The Winterbourne soil landscape is characterised by Yellow Chromosols/Kurosols (Yellow Podzolic/Lateritic Podzolic
Soils). E. caliginosa, E. amplifolia, E. nicholii, E. moluccana and E. williamsiana are among the main tree species recorded.

The Salisbury Plains soil landscape is characterised by moderately well drained Mottled Eutrophic Yellow and Brown
Chromosols (Soloths/Yellow Podzolic Soils/Lateritic Podzolic Soils) on most footslopes and plains. Tree species where
present include E. nova-anglica, E. stellulata and Populus spp. (poplar). Understories are mostly grassy with Sorghum
leiocladum, Danthonia sp. and Phalaris aquatica among the species commonly encountered.

The Dwyers Range soil landscape is characterised by well to rapidly drained Ferrosols/Dermosols (Krasnozems/Chocolate
Soils) on most crests. Communities are open forests or rarely open woodlands and dominated by Eucalyptus viminalis
(ribbon gum), E. dalrympleana and A. floribunda. Other less commonly encountered tree species include E. melliodora, E
caliginosa, and E. laevopinea and Acacia filicifolia.

3.4 Describe any outstanding natural features and/or any other important or unique values relevant to the project area

The proposal area is located within the Great Escarpment and the broader region exhibits significant geodiversity, which
includes major deep rugged gorges and granite tor landscapes. The proposal area is in close proximity to Apsley Falls and
Tia Falls, which are major gorge systems that have slate bedrock. Not only are Apsley Falls and Tia Falls significant
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geological features, but they also provide cultural significance to Indigenous and non-Indigenous Australians.
The proposal area is situated immediately adjacent to the Oxley Wild Rivers National Park, which contains Gondwana

Rainforests of Australia. Gondwana Rainforests of Australia (GRA) is declared World Heritage Property and a listed National
Heritage Place. The GRA exhibits a unique assemblage of biota that has a high frequency of closely related ancestors in the
fossil record. As such it gives an insight into the fossil record. Furthermore, it contains significant biodiversity, with more than
200 plant species found in the GRA.

Due to the close proximity to the Oxley Wild Rivers National Park, the proposal area is likely to support a significant
assemblage of fauna and flora species. There are records of 33 threatened and migratory species within a 10 km radius of
the proposal area.

3.5 Describe the status of native vegetation relevant to the project area

The proposal area is comprised of dry and wet sclerophyll open and closed Eucalyptus woodlands and forests,
sedgelands, herblands, native and non-native grasslands.  Grasslands are the dominant vegetation community within the
proposed development footprint. The vast majority of grasslands within the proposal area have not been ground-truthed,
therefore, it cannot be confirmed whether these grasslands are of native or non-native origin. However, considering the
majority of properties within the proposal area are used for livestock grazing, it is likely a large proportion of these grasslands
have been improved and predominantly contain non-native flora species. Many of the proposal area grasslands contain
paddock trees and remnants of woodland communities. Although there has been significant vegetation clearing, the proposal
area still contains a variety of Eucalyptus woodlands and forests. These woodlands and forests exist in a range of forms
including tree lines, small (<1 ha), moderate (1 ha – 20 ha) and large (> 20 ha) patches. Tree lines are the most frequent
remaining form of woodland and forest communities within the proposal area.

3.6 Describe the gradient (or depth range if action is to be taken in a marine area) relevant to the project area

The proposal area is located wholly within the Walcha Plateau of the New England Tablelands Bioregion. The elevation of
the proposal area varies from 1,000 m to 1,300 m (above sea level). The proposal area is comprised of ridgelines, rolling
hills, mountains, valleys and floodplains. The proposal area is located within the Great Escarpment and the Great Dividing
Range. To the east of the proposal area (Oxley Wild Rivers National Park), the elevation significantly varies due to the
presence of gorge systems (e.g. Apsley Falls).

3.7 Describe the current condition of the environment relevant to the project area

Aerial imagery and preliminary field surveys indicate that the proposal area has been subject to extensive vegetation
clearing. The dominant land use within the proposal area is livestock grazing on improved pastures. The majority of native
vegetation communities have been converted to non-native grasslands in order to support livestock.

Most woodland and forest communities within the proposal area maintain little connectivity to surrounding bushland (except
for woodland/ forest along the northern and eastern boundary), although there is some connectivity among some woodland
and forest communities via semi-cleared areas and paddock trees. The New England Tablelands has been subject to
extensive dieback in native vegetation. Due to the extensive vegetation clearing and reduced connectivity throughout the
proposal area dieback is common in eucalyptus trees, particularly paddock trees. Dieback results in a reduction in primary
crown, death of leaf bearing branches, associated secondary shoot development and loss of secondary crown and
associated death of secondary shoots.

Agricultural activities and the movement of vehicles and machinery has likely caused the spread and proliferation of weeds
within the proposal area and the introduction of many animal species such as European Rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus),
Feral Cats (Felis catus), Feral Pigs (Sus scrofa) and European Hares (Lepus europaeus). These introduced animals compete
with and prey upon native species and cause land degradation.

A large proportion of NSW has been subject to extensive drought since approximately 2017. The drought has impacted
native vegetation within the proposal area. More specifically, there have been major reductions in grass and herbaceous
plant cover and reductions to mid-stratum plant species. The loss and reduction of native plants has been exacerbated by
grazing pressures. The proposal area has received significant rainfall since January 2020 (260 mm in February 2020), which
may have eased the impacts of drought on native vegetation.

The proposal area was also subject to impacts from the 2019-2020 Australian Bushfires. Oxley Wild Rivers National Park
was subject to significant bushfires. Many areas within the proposal area, particularly those adjacent to Oxley Wild Rivers
National Park, were engulfed with bushfires. Consequently, there was a significant reduction in native vegetation.

In December 2018, the Walcha region experienced a severe storm, which had winds up to 190 km/hr. This storm event
impacted vegetation communities within the proposal area, resulting in a reduction of native vegetation. Mid-strata vegetation
and trees were felled, which resulted in a significant increase in woody debris.

Vegetation clearing, livestock grazing and drought have likely increased erosion rates within the proposal area. The
proposal area is likely susceptible to the following types of erosion: sheet, gully, rill, landslips, and tunnel erosion.

It is likely that surface waters within the proposal area are subject to nutrient runoff from agricultural operations. Nitrogen
and phosphorous are likely the major nutrients derived from agricultural operations within the proposal area. Algal blooms are
likely to occur as a result of the nutrient runoff, which could devastate lentic ecosystems and reduce biodiversity in lotic
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ecosystems.
Salinity and acid sulphate soils have not been identified as an issue in the Walcha Local Government Area in accordance

with the Integrated Water Cycle Management Evaluation Study Part 1.

3.8 Describe any Commonwealth Heritage places or other places recognised as having heritage values relevant to the project

The proposal area is situated immediately adjacent to the Oxley Wild Rivers National Park, which contains Gondwana
Rainforests of Australia. Gondwana Rainforests of Australia (GRA) is declared World Heritage Property and a listed National
Heritage Place. The GRA exhibits a unique assemblage of biota that have a high frequency of closely related ancestors in
the fossil record. As such it gives an insight into the fossil record. Furthermore, it contains significant biodiversity, with more
than 200 plant species found in the GRA.

The GRA spans over several nationally protected areas and is situated predominantly along the Great Escarpment. The
outstanding geological features displayed around shield volcanic craters and the high number of rare and threatened
rainforest species are of international significance for science and conservation. The GRA provides an outstanding example
of major stages of the earth's evolutionary history; an outstanding example of significant ongoing geological processes and
biological evolution; and contains important and significant habitats for the in-situ conservation of biodiversity.

GRA also contains high waterfalls that feed into steep gorges, which are spectacular examples of an important ongoing
natural process - erosion. Speciation within GRA is augmented by the natural separation and isolation of rainforest stands.
Many plants and animals found in the GRA are locally restricted to a few sites or occur in widely separated populations.

3.9 Describe any Indigenous heritage values relevant to the project area

The proposal area is situated within the traditional lands of the Anaiwan, Amaroo, and Dunghutti Peoples, who have lived
in the region for more than 6,000 years.  Occupation and movement of Aboriginal people within the Walcha district prior to
European settlement is not well understood by researchers. Archaeological investigation of the Walcha Local Government
Area (LGA) has been limited and relates largely to land within the National Parks.  Recorded sites in the area include
artefacts, scarred trees, axe grinding grooves, stone arrangements and burial sites. Some of these sites are well known,
including a carved tree, originally situated at ‘Rosevale’, which was donated to the Walcha Historical Association and now
resides at the Amaroo Museum.  This indicates an understanding in the community of the importance of these sites.

A total of 35 sites were identified within the search area (1 km buffer around proposal area); of these, one occurs within the
proposal boundary.  The sites within the search area included: Aboriginal Ceremony and Dreaming (2 sites), Artefact (22
sites), Artefact Grinding Groove (1 site), Burial Aboriginal Ceremony and Dreaming (1 site), Ceremonial Ring (stone or earth)
Stone Arrangement (1 site), Conflict (1 site), Grinding Groove (2 sites), Modified Tree (Carved or Scarred) (1 site), Ochre
Quarry (1 site), Stone Arrangement Burial (1 site), Stone Quarry Artefact (2 sites).

Comprehensive site investigations including pedestrian field survey, consultation with Aboriginal stakeholders, sensitivity
mapping, and archaeological test excavation (as required) will be undertaken during the EIS preparation.

3.10 Describe the tenure of the action area (e.g. freehold, leasehold) relevant to the project area

The tenure of land within the proposal boundary is freehold land. No Native Title claims are present within the proposal
boundary. There are a number of Crown roads within the proposal boundary. This will be investigated further during
preparation of the EIS.

3.11 Describe any existing or any proposed uses relevant to the project area

The primary land use within the proposal area is livestock grazing on improved pastures. A large proportion of the proposal
area has been converted from native vegetation communities to non-native grasslands (improved pastures). Some areas
within the proposal area are subject to legally binding agreements with land care groups, NGOs and government
organisations that permit the protection of land for biodiversity purposes (e.g. Conservation Zones). The proposal area
contains numerous unsealed roads and causeways. There are 120 residential dwellings within ~5 km of any of the 126
proposed turbine locations.  Of these 120 dwelling locations, 41 are classified as involved landowners who are actively
participating in and associated with the proposal. In addition, a review of aerial photography has identified 12 residential
dwellings within approximately 2 km of the proposed transmission line route (not including any residences already identified
as being within 5 km of a proposed turbine location).  Of these dwellings, six are classified as involved landowners who are
actively participating in and associated with the proposal.
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Measures to avoid or reduce impacts
4.1 Describe the measures you will undertake to avoid or reduce impact from your proposed action

The proposal is still in the planning stage and the proposal design is being developed. The proposal will be subject to an
environmental impact assessment via the preparation of an Environmental Impact Statement. As such, the full extent and
magnitude of environmental impacts associated with the proposal is yet to be determined. Nevertheless, the initial biodiversity
studies associated with the proposal suggest key biodiversity constraints. A range of general and site-specific mitigation
measures is proposed to avoid or reduce impacts associated with the proposal.

To date, the proposed design layout of infrastructure has been updated twice for the purpose of avoiding and minimising
impacts to biodiversity. A total of 14 turbines have been moved or omitted to avoid or minimise impacts to threatened
ecological communities, native vegetation communities and threatened species habitat. Infrastructure has been largely
concentrated to non-native grasslands as opposed to extant native vegetation communities (e.g. Eucalyptus woodland). It is
proposed that Vegetation Community Mapping and Threatened Species Habitat Mapping Surveys will be undertaken within
the development footprint. Results from these mapping surveys will assist in the design update process.

Targeted biodiversity surveys will also be completed over numerous seasons to identify the presence or absence of
threatened species within and adjacent to the proposal area that have the potential to be impacted. As the results of these
surveys become available, the biodiversity values and constraints mapping will be updated and communicated to the design
team.

A suite of management plans will be prepared and implemented for the proposal and are expected to include:
• Fauna Relocation and Habitat Plan to standardise vegetation clearing (e.g. fencing of 'no go zones'), reduce impacts to

fauna during vegetation clearing (e.g. fauna spotter/catcher services) and enhance habitat (relocation of hollow-bearing limbs).
• A Bat and Avifauna Management Plan to establish mitigation measures (e.g. Injured Bird and Bat Protocol) and monitore

for species impacted by turbine blade strikes.
• A Weed and Pest Animal Management Plan to reduce and control spread of weed and pest animals within the proposal

area.
• A Biodiversity Management Plan to outline rehabilitation management, operational phase management (e.g. Injured

Threatened Species Protocol) and miscellaneous management (e.g. fencing of sensitive environmental areas).
• An Erosion and Sediment Control Plan to control dispersal of sediments and manage erosion rates.
• A Construction Environmental Management Plan to minimise and mitigate environmental impacts during the construction

phase (e.g. proliferation of weeds).

4.2 For matters protected by the EPBC Act that may be affected by the proposed action, describe the proposed environmental
outcomes to be achieved

The proposal has potential to significantly impact at least two migratory species, five threatened species and two TECs.
The two migratory species are vulnerable to turbine blade strikes, a major impact associated with wind farms. A Bat and

Avifauna Management Plan will be implemented to address impacts to these species. The plan will aim to provide a thorough
monitoring program and an adaptive management framework, which allows the proponent to address increased instances of
turbine blade collisions. The plan will contain impact triggers which will allow identification of increased instances of turbine
blade collisions. The plan will also contain mitigation measures to reduce the risk of blade strikes such as carcass removal.

In terms of the potentially occurring TECs (Box-gum Woodland, New England Peppermint Woodland) the proposal will aim
to commit to a no-net loss of TECs. Therefore, infrastructure that intercepts TECs will be adjusted in the design phase to avoid
the removal of TECs. In addition, mitigation measures listed in relevant management plans will be implemented to minimise
indirect impacts (e.g. proliferation of weeds) to TECs.

For threatened flora, the proposal will aim to avoid removal via updating design layout and micro-siting. Where micro-siting
and design update is not possible other measures will be implemented (e.g. translocation). The proposal will aim to minimise
removal of threatened fauna habitat during the detailed design phase. Infrastructure will be prioritised to non-remnant
vegetation areas or vegetation communities that do not provide habitat for known or likely threatened species. Where
possible, key habitat features for threatened species (e.g. hollow-bearing trees, den sites) will be avoided or salvaged during
the clearing process.

Compensatory measures will also be considered to minimise any impacts. This may include revegetation within grazing
lands, management of native grasslands, remediation of erosion and/or removal of invasive pest plants.
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Conclusion on the likelihood of significant impacts
5.1 You indicated the below ticked items to be of significant impact and therefore you consider the action to be a controlled
action

5.2 If no significant matters are identified, provide the key reasons why you think the proposed action is not likely to have a
significant impact on a matter protected under the EPBC Act and therefore not a controlled action

At this early stage we recognise potential significant impacts could arise that we aim to mitigate through design and a suite
of management protocols such as clearing limits and operational bird and bat monitoring.

N World Heritage properties

N National Heritage places

N Wetlands of international importance (declared Ramsar wetlands)

N Listed threatened species or any threatened ecological community

N Listed migratory species

N Marine environment outside Commonwealth marine areas

N Protection of the environment from actions involving Commonwealth land

N Great Barrier Reef Marine Park

N A water resource, in relation to coal seam gas development and large coal mining development

N Protection of the environment from nuclear actions

N Protection of the environment from Commonwealth actions

N Commonwealth Heritage places overseas

N Commonwealth marine areas
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Environmental record of the person proposing to take the action
6.1 Does the person taking the action have a satisfactory record of responsible environmental management? Explain in further
detail

Yes. WinterbourneWind Pty Ltd (WWPL) has not breached any environmental management requirements and standards.

6.2 Provide details of any past or present proceedings under a Commonwealth, State or Territory law for the protection of the
environment or the conservation and sustainable use of natural resources against either (a) the person proposing to take the
action or, (b) if a permit has been applied for in relation to the action – the person making the application

None

6.3 If it is a corporation undertaking the action will the action be taken in accordance with the corporation’s environmental policy
and framework?

Y Yes N No

6.3.1 If the person taking the action is a corporation, provide details of the corporation's environmental policy and planning
framework

Not available at this time.

6.4 Has the person taking the action previously referred an action under the EPBC Act, or been responsible for undertaking an
action referred under the EPBC Act?

N Yes Y No
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Information sources
Reference source

ERM (2020) Biodiversity Constraints Assessment Report

Reliability

Moderate reliability but further assessment is required to determine likelihood of occurrence for threatened species,
migratory species and TECs. Fieldwork is limited by spatial and temporal variation. The collection of additional ecological
data during targeted surveys will continue to inform the proposal design. As much as is feasible, impacts to MNES will be
avoided through detailed design.

Uncertainties

Uncertainties regarding likelihood of occurrence of likely, potential and unlikely threatened species, migratory species and
TECs. The collection of additional ecological data during targeted surveys will continue to inform the proposal design. As
much as is feasible, impacts to MNES will be avoided through detailed design.

Reference source

ERM (2020) Scoping Report

Reliability

Moderate but further assessment is required for technical scope (e.g. heritage, biodiversity).

Uncertainties

Uncertainties regarding some technical environmental baseline data. Further assessment is required for technical scope
(e.g. heritage, biodiversity). The collection of additional ecological data during targeted surveys will continue to inform the
proposal design. As much as is feasible, impacts to MNES will be avoided through detailed design.

Reference source

Commonwealth of Australia (2013) Matters of National Environmental Significance - Significant Impact guidelines,
Canberra

Commonwealth of Australia (2010a) Survey Guidelines for Australia’s Threatened Bats. Canberra
Commonwealth of Australia (2010b) Survey Guidelines for Australia’s Threatened Birds, Canberra
Commonwealth of Australia (2011a) Survey Guidelines for Australia’s Threatened Reptiles, Canberra
Commonwealth of Australia (2011b) Survey Guidelines for Australia’s Threatened Frogs, Canberra
Commonwealth of Australia (2011c) Survey Guidelines for Australia’s Threatened Mammals, Canberra
Commonwealth of Australia (2011d) Survey Guidelines for Australia’s Threatened Fish, Canberra
Commonwealth of Australia (2013) draft Survey Guidelines for Australia’s Threatened Orchids. Canberra

Reliability

High

Uncertainties

None

Reference source

NSW Hydrography Mapping

Reliability

High

Uncertainties

Low

Section 7
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Reference source

Office of Environment and Heritage (2017) Biodiversity Assessment Method, NSW Government, Sydney

Reliability

High

Uncertainties

None

Reference source

NSW State Vegetation Type Map: VIS 3883

Reliability

Low. Limited description of vegetation communities. Ground-truthing found many communities incorrectly mapped. Many
extant vegetation communities not mapped and cleared areas mapped as native vegetation communities. The collection of
additional ecological data during targeted surveys will continue to inform proposal design.

Uncertainties

High

Reference source

NSW BioNet Atlas Record for threatened species.

Reliability

High

Uncertainties

Low
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Proposed alternatives
Do you have any feasible alternatives to taking the proposed action?

Yes Y No

Section 8
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Job title Project Director

First name Doug
Last name Landfear

Phone 0436 927 806
Mobile 0436 927 806
Fax
Email dglla@vestas.com

Address
Primary address Level 4, 312 St Kilda Road, Southbank, 3006, VIC, Australia

9.1.3 Contact

Organisation name WINTERBOURNEWIND PTY LTD
Business name
ABN 59113000150

Business address Level 4, 312 St Kilda Road, Southbank, 3006, VIC, Australia

Postal address

Fax
Primary email address info@winterbournewind.com.au
Secondary email address

ACN

Main Phone number 0436 927 806

Organisation

9.1.2 I qualify for exemption from fees under section 520(4C)(e)(v) of the EPBC Act because I am:

N Small business

Y Not applicable
9.1.2.2 I would like to apply for a waiver of full or partial fees under Schedule 1, 5.21A of the EPBC Regulations *

N Yes Y No

Person proposing the action
9.1.1 Is the person proposing the action a member of an organisation?

Y Yes N No

Section 9

Declaration: Person proposing the action
I, __________________ _______________________________________________________________________________, declare that
to the best of my knowledge the information I have given on, or attached to the EPBC Act Referral is complete, current and
correct. I understand that giving false or misleading information is a serious offence. I declare that I am not taking the action on
behalf or for the benefit of any other person or entity.

Signature: ................................................................ Date: ............

I, _________________________________________________________________________________________________, the person
proposing the action, consent to the designation of _______________________________________ as the proponent for the
purposes of the action described in this EPBC Act Referral.

Signature:................................................Date: ......................

Doug Landfear

21 July 2020

of WinterbourneWind Pty Ltd

Doug Landfear of WinterbourneWind Pty Ltd
WinterbourneWind Pty Ltd

21 July 2020

DGLLA
Stamp

DGLLA
Stamp
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Job title Project Director

First name Doug
Last name Landfear

Phone 0436 927 806
Mobile 0436 927 806
Fax
Email dglla@vestas.com

Address
Primary address Level 4, 312 St Kilda Road, Southbank, 3060, VIC, Australia

9.2.2 Contact

Organisation name WINTERBOURNEWIND PTY LTD
Business name
ABN 59113000150

Business address Level 4, 312 St Kilda Road, Southbank, 3060, VIC, Australia

Postal address

Fax
Primary email address dglla@vestas.com
Secondary email address

ACN

Main Phone number 0436 927 806

Organisation

Proposed designated proponent
9.2.1 Is the proposed designated proponent a member of an organisation?

Y Yes N No

Declaration: Proposed Designated Proponent
I, _________________________________________________________________________________________________,the
proposed designated proponent, consent to the designation of
myself as the proponent for the purposes of the action described in this EPBC Act Referral.

Signature: ................................................................ Date: .......................................

Doug Landfear

21 July 2020

DGLLA
Stamp
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Job title Environmental Consultant

First name Louiza
Last name Romane

Phone 0415 143 295
Mobile
Fax
Email louiza.r@nghconsulting.com.au

Address
Primary address PO Box 470, Bega, 2550, NSW, Australia

9.3.2 Contact

Organisation name NGH PTY LTD
Business name
ABN 31124444622

Business address PO Box 470, Bega, 2550, NSW, Australia

Postal address

Fax
Primary email address ngh@nghconsulting.com.au
Secondary email address

ACN

Main Phone number 02 6492 8333

Organisation

Referring party (person preparing the information)
9.3.1 Is the referring party (person preparing the information) a member of an organisation?

Y Yes N No

Declaration: Referring party (person preparing the information)
I, _________________________________________________________________________________________________, declare that
to the best of my knowledge the information I have given on, or attached to this EPBC Act Referral is complete, current and
correct. I understand that giving false or misleading information is a serious offence.

Signature:                         Date: 21/07/2020
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Attachment

Appendix A.pdfpublic_consultation_reports
Appendix C.pdfflora_fauna_investigation
Scoping Report.pdfimpact_reduction_docs

Document Type File Name

Appendix A

Coordinates
Area 1

-30.989241624693,151.84124370635
-30.989201366253,151.8412511904
-30.989242350507,151.8412470291
-30.989241624693,151.84124370635

Area 2

-31.000304694962,151.77604616076
-30.9998846846,151.7731386567
-30.992363672772,151.77451565903
-30.992548533055,151.77592680103
-30.98984649334,151.77642430361
-30.988818808832,151.77662207237
-30.989031036685,151.77810409004
-30.989977041469,151.77931503773
-30.99043582126,151.78124970582
-30.99040663948,151.78136835483
-30.990350023319,151.78158588612
-30.989581684078,151.78431998265
-30.989738876488,151.78573187897
-30.98983716821,151.78715719802
-30.990843772488,151.78988235079
-30.99184231963,151.79169701398
-30.99314052855,151.79437646768
-30.992894250621,151.79455769898
-30.993162966273,151.79640298048
-30.993002205272,151.79661712116
-30.993562022522,151.800423356
-30.987739757055,151.80159315811
-30.987410510746,151.80096343114
-30.987063760619,151.8005153975
-30.954946377072,151.8071772268
-30.951771034286,151.78532118137
-30.948173089056,151.78600630794
-30.94694675242,151.77707951545
-30.933344391343,151.77945960053
-30.930002189038,151.75669646836
-30.913850989804,151.75961974558
-30.90911516842,151.72588532994
-30.90901163517,151.72504433345
-30.908320570186,151.72517802739
-30.907917474836,151.7252718207
-30.90767202831,151.72534819829
-30.907552527238,151.72442299614
-30.903481219941,151.72514952143
-30.903523050304,151.72571615609
-30.901768247681,151.72612514625
-30.900477359829,151.71710312838
-30.899160160168,151.72026958981
-30.898692270919,151.72020286792

Appendix B
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-30.898481113789,151.72026018108
-30.889521727814,151.72193804216
-30.888835365597,151.71648302308
-30.885223054449,151.71714467093
-30.885407366163,151.71832483401
-30.881411145425,151.71899612823
-30.879773605036,151.70776935304
-30.877736266606,151.6936980725
-30.876472196921,151.68426887585
-30.876399507289,151.68386109041
-30.87817586755,151.6835499775
-30.878175359387,151.68331011529
-30.877792535469,151.68036180778
-30.881536945756,151.67945585909
-30.881604057922,151.679099091
-30.880850995618,151.67766669669
-30.88085091433,151.67623276597
-30.88153539862,151.674281002
-30.881262796998,151.67209273314
-30.882082914479,151.67026359236
-30.882731531476,151.67014414253
-30.882884880079,151.66968076351
-30.882943144944,151.66903853431
-30.883133456709,151.66801658147
-30.883449052631,151.66653423813
-30.883823428575,151.66518412564
-30.884182165507,151.66391365716
-30.884504467936,151.66308401065
-30.886668191617,151.6568037761
-30.888472153541,151.64752034106
-30.889349797822,151.64786018389
-30.900460937113,151.64577518697
-30.90139056738,151.65206150374
-30.901426922066,151.6522544813
-30.905162351934,151.65158559594
-30.914018494629,151.6499326926
-30.912401283011,151.63814949918
-30.914058637057,151.6377709175
-30.913176809684,151.63129069969
-30.920736614154,151.62976263016
-30.92169287083,151.6295813499
-30.924333111764,151.64805410065
-30.92979701682,151.64698174944
-30.928994302538,151.64111577545
-30.927940633513,151.64131602318
-30.927443889255,151.63795054583
-30.92947835907,151.63756450493
-30.937456322081,151.63598405917
-30.93619946206,151.62677264185
-30.939000553506,151.62616309755
-30.936444377916,151.60792699719
-30.934438372173,151.60823652157
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-30.933841900061,151.60428663887
-30.929133354084,151.60525864577
-30.928688168497,151.60228129789
-30.918597624374,151.60432374538
-30.915464012578,151.60490548666
-30.914522594401,151.59845946879
-30.914402687596,151.5976701562
-30.911737162469,151.59796152783
-30.908694354793,151.59796013463
-30.906397396203,151.59773104026
-30.900948369873,151.59443407938
-30.900069747226,151.59183946396
-30.897072549064,151.58995767923
-30.88699663479,151.5918493111
-30.885420418982,151.58042048831
-30.869393710321,151.57596551506
-30.868289618252,151.57679819281
-30.868122258918,151.57685422453
-30.868587972905,151.58008698743
-30.86923044408,151.58470662972
-30.869450415191,151.58614885038
-30.871180297937,151.59854777783
-30.877740556393,151.5951819756
-30.879945842456,151.61063643131
-30.880089799011,151.61159723756
-30.892648444152,151.60909304876
-30.8924590548,151.60774141255
-30.894576253583,151.60736112577
-30.894804609606,151.60888344255
-30.897406598103,151.62519799463
-30.897821638254,151.62537754647
-30.905037548611,151.62403811517
-30.906222046308,151.63253832745
-30.891156582378,151.63538630844
-30.883454215608,151.63691103923
-30.881549169726,151.62410805678
-30.877855053994,151.62387670332
-30.873078831482,151.62165151377
-30.874675005772,151.63283718777
-30.868485177622,151.63399094998
-30.868346248695,151.63325038498
-30.86734873833,151.62653987533
-30.867165984336,151.62635960477
-30.866321860996,151.62015442779
-30.866550069538,151.61998205426
-30.86568754065,151.61395230562
-30.856467919919,151.61567044366
-30.8564793612,151.61589825235
-30.856292261542,151.6159180292
-30.849597521739,151.61716771201
-30.849240425734,151.61723291588
-30.84917397387,151.6168158252
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-30.847892686368,151.61701342439
-30.847108943841,151.61184493272
-30.845826161501,151.60286850962
-30.826209694974,151.6064239432
-30.828911852714,151.62689791084
-30.824557036281,151.63267651598
-30.826875997963,151.63693410852
-30.827630209656,151.6389427614
-30.827756060243,151.64219669303
-30.827509308069,151.64444419968
-30.828683756875,151.65363738643
-30.826883488758,151.65717266921
-30.826759911646,151.65912151644
-30.82553271149,151.66184240048
-30.821426073627,151.66251539937
-30.823616881201,151.67966008793
-30.816111350513,151.68124201051
-30.816468626517,151.68436041764
-30.816255512246,151.68494291266
-30.817323954543,151.69260531463
-30.804511976641,151.69481180158
-30.805745870205,151.70324143439
-30.80702570857,151.70405454304
-30.80793708626,151.70450574592
-30.808875869051,151.7049789477
-30.809375873348,151.70443258161
-30.81034529138,151.70405982565
-30.813995872666,151.70441501103
-30.817729007858,151.70367697723
-30.819166120718,151.70317766137
-30.820353357044,151.70208076523
-30.821369771998,151.70079117264
-30.821779781329,151.70026807368
-30.821930633511,151.70007930066
-30.822034199356,151.69989632495
-30.822200035961,151.69960908966
-30.822398099141,151.69927680393
-30.822740193459,151.69868168878
-30.823764211285,151.69755360148
-30.824707548106,151.69566686649
-30.825002301192,151.69457232831
-30.824116710034,151.69151205691
-30.824675622915,151.69153227528
-30.82563803013,151.69130428999
-30.827106761837,151.6909240307
-30.829729074381,151.69026268037
-30.830514855614,151.69017148251
-30.831798554836,151.69001582022
-30.831411039631,151.68729429264
-30.832860878991,151.68704013489
-30.833040450734,151.68700039326
-30.835544929636,151.68657052071
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-30.835683901079,151.68697009515
-30.835724098143,151.68738659293
-30.835775450994,151.68784391717
-30.835818227679,151.68813002709
-30.835922145612,151.6887408946
-30.836038729565,151.68941185637
-30.836075133401,151.69004692012
-30.836113136085,151.69068758871
-30.836476678624,151.69325559442
-30.838269111696,151.69298506456
-30.839222321523,151.6936967131
-30.842224008773,151.69294222851
-30.845491742741,151.69269733466
-30.848796732881,151.69246356287
-30.849198178347,151.69243858764
-30.849313005359,151.69399948362
-30.849409674067,151.69526469192
-30.846425805381,151.69578479589
-30.84648666183,151.6967164033
-30.846564125727,151.69780184404
-30.846808726743,151.70178526088
-30.847118778676,151.70611728012
-30.847349772072,151.71005761794
-30.847445294675,151.71620895583
-30.846043075019,151.71695509395
-30.84613273709,151.72435510777
-30.845681498334,151.7266050006
-30.845810846461,151.72694663754
-30.844870492542,151.73160991443
-30.847107775656,151.74166173147
-30.847340819503,151.74585884819
-30.848153625572,151.75260898008
-30.846597390866,151.75307855465
-30.845976391543,151.75667463915
-30.845092751465,151.76042526471
-30.844919591554,151.76276052274
-30.844711982025,151.76581566081
-30.844911435975,151.76662606067
-30.844579975547,151.76740991298
-30.844489454281,151.76900358491
-30.844817503622,151.76955421468
-30.845724368042,151.77015981826
-30.848435566916,151.76903714753
-30.849355334677,151.76999484926
-30.849537648802,151.77045120292
-30.851856493997,151.76998840312
-30.852499824123,151.76981627084
-30.851649101005,151.76439974998
-30.858629663578,151.76292202084
-30.861228630264,151.77838910474
-30.860766119608,151.77866651945
-30.863440980301,151.79517781577
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-30.843289728463,151.79960826467
-30.842801840495,151.79855483902
-30.839174372425,151.79936860211
-30.840918099709,151.81008901452
-30.843030740156,151.82290729387
-30.843674334758,151.82681423877
-30.84467585839,151.83327354501
-30.846570839725,151.8330437834
-30.851044533957,151.83169471693
-30.855812251845,151.82970507402
-30.860049861195,151.82583034758
-30.862963933784,151.82531784909
-30.866397195905,151.8245459738
-30.868957000182,151.82407680417
-30.871382599102,151.82353809645
-30.874127583483,151.82302774102
-30.876277081123,151.82257288245
-30.877096420533,151.8224064623
-30.877047587605,151.82337184556
-30.876887882522,151.82461191976
-30.876187765551,151.82575877948
-30.878714135781,151.84279142897
-30.899267794445,151.83877922043
-30.900793776048,151.84898141583
-30.902435773216,151.86072654233
-30.911432400803,151.85908595478
-30.907746754978,151.83344785818
-30.919717025696,151.83109229711
-30.940247984153,151.82694636955
-30.940397085925,151.82702262188
-30.942718996964,151.82611238365
-30.944013775636,151.82508672425
-30.944732145477,151.82422556436
-30.946169775142,151.8231189246
-30.948356572476,151.82200832
-30.949032550375,151.82180576476
-30.949972481086,151.82131861747
-30.950831604863,151.82101788161
-30.952238436624,151.82117428986
-30.956083070276,151.82170586848
-30.957043332024,151.82158205514
-30.958968327988,151.82157062241
-30.962418620917,151.82212745071
-30.96348401255,151.82312384311
-30.967178238375,151.82775555877
-30.967928947374,151.82831048784
-30.968020356354,151.82821408462
-30.968203038276,151.8282849591
-30.968453626607,151.82874816242
-30.970386888672,151.83057498384
-30.972426965483,151.83098976541
-30.972577598362,151.83132148846
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-30.97318103978,151.83163541353
-30.974008464222,151.83309771927
-30.975272189621,151.83423268245
-30.976148586938,151.83741681877
-30.976304963872,151.83999568136
-30.975658742308,151.8413846733
-30.973369002012,151.84332605461
-30.982175186836,151.841596855
-30.989043911403,151.84033859794
-30.989241624693,151.84124370635
-30.994284657168,151.84030615091
-30.994317693918,151.8405497805
-30.996193431569,151.85505803602
-30.991185936724,151.85591041733
-30.991772425599,151.86030823209
-30.988859615782,151.86081921415
-30.986445580122,151.86122610581
-30.986855967762,151.86384274047
-30.98726846495,151.86678153464
-30.987650234679,151.86976467283
-30.99757963044,151.86793677598
-30.998578735219,151.87560378618
-31.006018256064,151.87409789316
-31.006083911568,151.87350798742
-31.007992014855,151.87195836278
-31.010105095448,151.87168961863
-31.01063982391,151.87170424395
-31.010951902124,151.87071397256
-31.01093872091,151.87071631456
-31.011019074444,151.86950336847
-31.010976683222,151.86905179758
-31.010802832778,151.86609790679
-31.01187921765,151.8642082069
-31.013810469262,151.86305488712
-31.014953062664,151.86280957111
-31.015815907419,151.86268561521
-31.016411863559,151.86207557828
-31.017435991888,151.86221064697
-31.019803892892,151.86205661377
-31.02110827019,151.86192257759
-31.021872222383,151.86765972341
-31.023235352212,151.87787776532
-31.024630291334,151.88793560396
-31.025443387662,151.88785643243
-31.027209311578,151.90056345624
-31.028968959849,151.90117126373
-31.030531126408,151.90276433546
-31.03194786958,151.90303943877
-31.032193213583,151.90234690264
-31.033161590784,151.90213763957
-31.03455622948,151.90266741329
-31.035540516624,151.90337137525
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-31.038934716608,151.90561089052
-31.040304621188,151.90589567605
-31.046806482927,151.90468276344
-31.041956305934,151.86965511688
-31.041764179725,151.86973323664
-31.041153904317,151.86518304421
-31.040785070045,151.86229818928
-31.040124620862,151.86249019304
-31.036700937655,151.86681109824
-31.031702529927,151.86721303486
-31.031583840077,151.86627188865
-31.029981159363,151.86537367015
-31.027645748938,151.864118503
-31.027007834507,151.86316010216
-31.026540513499,151.86258953115
-31.02649854585,151.8622118757
-31.02584488472,151.86132835279
-31.024789766983,151.86103956111
-31.024273992774,151.86088716451
-31.021086622777,151.86152404138
-31.019716619708,151.86168480639
-31.019465782548,151.86073256698
-31.018219776952,151.85758811446
-31.017904107285,151.85693416458
-31.017210588213,151.85571830888
-31.016714058952,151.85508321431
-31.015829770069,151.85364918148
-31.017195029434,151.8512601255
-31.016863742678,151.84130465153
-31.015215090517,151.83668235364
-31.001432874305,151.83925403468
-31.001421628158,151.83902045663
-31.000942629191,151.83912948787
-30.997651084829,151.81512493482
-30.995172296,151.81425371908
-30.994605408555,151.81435696235
-30.994250259065,151.81474797117
-30.992511111198,151.81593247592
-30.992168975885,151.81711961688
-30.991950033922,151.8176118421
-30.990006075048,151.81970442169
-30.98964192726,151.82091184793
-30.98884922962,151.8216459808
-30.988372005037,151.82384057124
-30.987228859615,151.82348118569
-30.986820390633,151.82376150467
-30.986756634248,151.8234797535
-30.985082690709,151.81113427772
-30.998461822167,151.80869671175
-30.99719801678,151.79979375105
-31.003885043443,151.79857942189
-31.005009840798,151.80587817176
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-31.004817787208,151.80592109511
-31.006803999088,151.8194125586
-31.022424367581,151.81641882957
-31.02255751223,151.81699573365
-31.022614656751,151.81713346748
-31.022663601698,151.81737035987
-31.023253618977,151.81798059372
-31.024306661775,151.81964653289
-31.024915861322,151.82160330546
-31.024888734858,151.82291232424
-31.024649382444,151.82341716611
-31.02375065492,151.82556833394
-31.023719210194,151.82711159168
-31.022885074202,151.82941307902
-31.021722077853,151.83043243017
-31.020174279539,151.83084174204
-31.019338533112,151.8316635343
-31.01855399614,151.83421026122
-31.018444084277,151.83545229591
-31.018951289084,151.83664066387
-31.019652834709,151.83751749857
-31.020286567008,151.83800736889
-31.020672782961,151.83830615034
-31.020628158325,151.84150818318
-31.020625461873,151.84268478505
-31.020442282611,151.8436090305
-31.020746953417,151.84638562623
-31.022505040088,151.84858333643
-31.033786975728,151.84666475653
-31.048142369948,151.84391169747
-31.046367504578,151.83145248665
-31.045806216454,151.82726871679
-31.045242795125,151.82319797499
-31.044628770263,151.81909028789
-31.044130023168,151.81598917514
-31.042639514743,151.80596834295
-31.040350059181,151.8063862644
-31.039236368493,151.79763035191
-31.037178814733,151.78614227111
-31.036606762248,151.78584347181
-31.036051078956,151.78549619405
-31.036113940292,151.7835351868
-31.035495414482,151.77804999617
-31.034620886463,151.77303203987
-31.034568111138,151.77266012118
-31.031310242898,151.77031662303
-31.026527169522,151.7736235492
-31.023294899052,151.77464477683
-31.020566842168,151.77209868597
-31.000304694962,151.77604616076


